
OTCB THE KITXK. j ' j ;

Over the river they beckon to me-Ix- ved

one who've crossed tot the farther
aide;

The eWm of their snowy robe I nee, i

But t heir voice are dfowucd in the nv-trfa-

J (tide, i - l''';"f'!11There' one with rtnsteU of mtbny gba,l j
- And eyes the reflect ion of heaven's blue-- He

crowed in the twilight gray and cold, .

And the palemixt hid him from mortal view.
We an not the angel that met him there ;

The Kate of the city we could not nee-O-ver

the river, over the river.
My brot he r tands waiting to welcome mo!

Over the river the boatman pale '

Carried another the household pt;
Her brown enrbt waved in the gentle ale

Darling Minnie ! I nee her yet I ,

She crowded on herlionom herdlmpled handx,
: And fearlexuly entered the phantom hark
' Wewatrhed ltglidefroin lhenilver(wnd,
' And all onr ronchtne grew atrangety dark.
WekaowKheta safe on the other aide, ..

Where all t ha rannomed angelbe;
Over Um river, the mystic river, - ..

My childhood Idol l waiting for me. ; ;

W none return from tho chores,
Whocrowi with the boatman cold and pale,

We hear the dipof thegplden oaw, -
And catch a Klimr 'e"y

And lo ! they have passed from our yearning

and are gone tor aye;WSndcr the v.
That hide from onr vision tliegateaoi Qay.

weoniy know that their larka no more
HwUhnVo'er life's stormy eea;
.!JI,wtirre. unseen shore,. rtr; nWkon,and wait for mfalJTfsK and think, when the snn net' ;

MNhing riverTand hill, and shore. ,
I KhaH one day atand by the water cold -

i lift to the sound of the boatman ' oan
I kIi11 watch foraglea iof the flapping nail;

I Khali hear the boat a it neara the strand;
I .hall know the lovei who have gone before

An Joyfully aweet wlU the meeting be--, j

When over the river, the mystic river, ' ;

The Angel of Death "hall carry me.

THE STREAK THAT IICKRIES BT.

BT GERALD GEIFFI2.

The stream that hurries by yon fixed shore
Return no more;

The wind that drk at morn yon dewy lawn
' Breathes and 1st gone;

Those wlther'd flow'ra to summer s ripening
' ' 'glOW ;

No more Khali blow ;

The fallen leaves that utrew yon garden bed
for aye are dead.

Of laugh, of Jet,of mirth, or pleasure past.
Nothing shall last;

On tdiore.on sea, on hill, on vale, on plain, ;

Nought shall remain ;

Of all for which poor mortals vainly mourn,
Nought shall return ;

Lire hath his hour in heav'n and earth
beneath,

And so hath Death.

Not all thechalns that clank in eastern
Can tetter Time;

For at! the phials in the doctors store
r . - - otrth comes no wioee -

Nodrug on Age's wrinkled cheek renews
Life? early hues;'

Not all the tears by pious mourners shed
Can wake the dead. , ,

For all Fpring gives, and Winter takes again,
We grieve In vain ;

Vainly ioraunshine tied, and joys gone by,
, We beave the aigh ; - t

On,ver on, with exliausted brentli, L

Tune hastes to Death :

E'en wltheach word we'speak.a moment nics
Is born, and dies.

- . ' .... - V.lnn'a JtmnlPA ItrlfloIf thus, llironcii iev T aiuiv -
Nothing abide

If wln.and wave, and leaf, and sun, ana
flowV,

Have each their hour
He walks on ice whose dallying spirit clings

To eart hly thing ;
And he alone is wise whose well taught love

Is fixed above.

Truths firm as bright, but on to mortal car
Chilling and drear,

Harsh as the raven'a croak the sounds that

Of pleasure's knell ;

Pray.reader.that at least the minstrel s strain
Not all lie in vain ;

And when thou bend 'st to Uod the suppliant
knee

Remember me!

Andrew Johnson as an Advocate or
M Woman's Bights."

The' following extract from an ad-

dress of Andrew Johnwn, as President

of the 8tate Agricultural Bureau, de-

livered at the Fair held at Nashville iu
1857, is a clear and forcible statement
of a great fact The " retired states-

man " has said many more foolish

things since, and but few wiser ones :

I remember the reiort of a conversa-
tion between the First Napoleon and a
celebrated lady, with respect to the
wants of the of the French peo-
ple. Give them good mothers, said the
great man, in the spirit of a true phil-

osopher.. Good professors may make
good scholars, but none but good mo-

thers can make good men. Out of the
Kixty-nin- e sovereigns who had ruled in
France, only three of them loved the
people, and they had good mothers.

-- Why not, then, attend to this thing,
and let our daughters become teachers,
and then, after they shall hare been
thus, prepared as teachers, if they shall
think uroner to chance their position
by uniting with huslmnds, and taking
the responsibilities of marriage, every
way more suitable and agreeable, they
will be only so much better qualified to
discharge the higher duties of wives
and mothers, as well as daughters.
Then, whilst we are improving our ag-

riculture, our soil, our stock, and mak-
ing rapid advances in all tire arts, let
our attention be turned to the more im-Iorta- nt

culture of the minds of the chil-

dren of our country- - lt our daugh-
ters become teachers ; and in a very
short time we hear no more con-

temptuous talking about Northern
teachers, for we shall have them
amongst ourselves, and all our children
shall be cared for, Instructed in all that
tertains to the most coveted happiness

and renown amongst men.
I know that these notions may seem

crude and inappropriate to some, but
they are founded in truth, and all I
would say further here is, that whilst
we are improving in all things, let us
conspire together to elevate the posi-
tion of woman. Let us turn our atten-
tion to mankind, by raising up suitable
instructors for our children. As far as
unman is concerned, although some
mv think differently. I affirm that
iir dpstinv is to conserve this govern
ment. None can have a more exalted
idea of woman than I; and 1 express
that idea when 1 say, let her become
the instructor of our children. It

woman iu the laud become the
instructor of her own and Ikt neighbors'
children, and all things will goon well.
I declare again, tnai no one cauciierisn
a higher estimation oi woman man
do.

A Marriage In Joke Timing Out Hap
pily.

Thirty years ago, when Charleston,
Illinois, was in an embryo state, Dick

. Stoddard was caught napping for the
first time. Dick was at a party, a
country dance, and had lieen playing
his tricks on the boys and girls, when
it was proiioscu to enliven the company
with a matrimonial scene. All things
being ready, save the bride and groom,
two very essential parts of the cereiro-n- y.

they were soon procured in the
persons of tlie aforesaid Dick and the
beautiful and accomplished Miss
the llelle of the whole country, who,
like Dick, "was full of fun and of a ro-

mantic disposition. The license was
easily procured; so was the justice.
The ceremony M as performed, and the
bride and groom pronounced husband
and wife. This ofcourse was consider-
ed the joke of the season. Dick and
his bride enjoyed it : so did the siiecta-tor- s.

The justice, however, had iht-form- ed

the ceremony had the license,
and knew the nenaltv for a failure to
return it as the law directs, and being
sworn to discharge the "duties incum-lie- ut

upon him as a justice of the peace,
was legally and morally bound to re-

turn the license to the county clerk,
which he did, and where it is to this
day, with his certificate pnjerly in-

dorsed thereon to the eftect that he had
"duly joined in the bonds of holy wed-
lock" the parties aforesaid. Dick and
his wife soon learned that what they
had conceived to lie a joke was a sad or
joytul reality. So the matter was
talked over, and they concluded to
make the best of it. They have been
living together ever sinee blessed with
a bountiful supply of this world's goods

a large family and a host of friends,
and as Dick says, they have beeu en
joying tlie joke ever since. Miouri
Republican.

At Nickburg, in Coosy county, Ala ,
a few days since, a man proposed to
furnish a quart of whisky to a colored
man if he would drink tlie whole of it
at one time. The offer was accepted
and the whisky drunk, but he died in
about t hree minutes after he swallowed
the last of it

Four thousand Memphians want to
be policemen.

it. a r t .1 iJf.l, TIM 1 tt..11 .t if t : iKt't

T&y VAllfrea Horsley.
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TUK ! SICXOBA CK0ZZ1 DI MORTO.'

A whimsical and singular circum-
stance occurred some years ago In
Palermo, the Sicilian capital, which
cast into the shade the budget, the aris-
tocracy and tlie press. For the alloted
"nine days", due to every new wonder,
the whole" city,- - talked of nothing but
the Signora Crozza di Morto. She is a
lady of twenty years of age, her person
beautiful and exquisitely proportioned,
her complexion white and pure as
snow, and her voice soft as a siren's.
She is distinguished alike by genius
and accompUshment. She plays on
the piano-for- te Tike De Meyer, sings
like Mademoiselle Delcy, and dances
like Mademoiselle Augusta. Her for-

tune, moreover, is $300,000 a year an
excellent heart, and a spotless tame.
But as a fatal ill-cha- would have it

(such was tlie story which speedily
spread through Palermo on the arrival
of the fair and eccentic stranger, who
was the only daughter of wealthy Rus-

sian parents, though born in trance)
her mother about twenty years ago,

saw a display of the Phantasmagoria,
and was so strongly: etruck with ne
horrible spectre iu particular, that after
months she was delievered of a child
who would have been beautiful as an
angel, if she had not been born with
the strange but horrible deformity of a
skeleton-han- and a face like that of a
skull!

Tlie sensation awakened by so extra-
ordinary a person, among the lively
Sicilians, may be imagined. Tlie lady
was known to be the perfection of love-

liness in every respect but these two
fatal particulars. She was reputed,
also to be of a wayward and very orig-

inal character, very-- fearless and inde-
pendent, and now tlie sole mistress of
Lcrown Jiberty, and of her enormous
fortune. She wore her face covered
with a mask and a veil, and the fearful
skeleton hand carefully gloved.

It was not long before, in spite of
these rumored but unseen deformities,
her wealth, singularity, and other
charms, attracted many a suitor to her
mysterious but golden 6hrine, especial-
ly gentlemen of small fortune and high
nobility, whom the $300,000 a year
could have reconciled to the embraces
of tlie eldest daughter of Lucifer him-
self; but they had ad a fearful trial to
undergo before the coveted prize was to
be won. The Venus with the face of a
skull the Crozza di Morto receives
at home all her . lovers, her face
covered with tlie perpetual mask and
veil- - She sings, dances, eucliants,
transports, and when ecstacy Is at its
height, she suddenly lays aside htr
glove, and reveals first the spectacle of
tlie sacrificed hand, the hand of a skel-

eton! Some fashionable lovers liave
been known to endure this horrible
spectacle with an unflinching courage ;

but when this wonderful creature, who
appeared sometimes almost to derive a
strange gratification from tlie exercise
of tills dreadful power to appal and re-

pulse, went a step farther and raised
her veil and took oft her mask, no one
had yet been found with nerves equal
to tlie fearful trial. Fortune, genius,
wit, grace, goodness, lovelinessof form,
mind and tieart, were all hastily and
shudderiugly resigned, rather than en-

counter the hideous fate oi a life-uni-on

with the hand and head of Death ! In-

trepid soldiers who bad dared the dread
King of Terrors many a time wlieu
appearing in his own grimmest form,
shrank back appalled, as well they
might, from his sickening features,
when thus revealed in monstrous com-

bination with all the other possible
charms of maiden youth and loveli-
ness. '

At last the lady met a lover whose
passion she herself could, and did re--
turn a lovpr who would have been
worthy indeed of her, even had not the
perfection of her graces, of both mind
and person, been marred by the fatal
defects 1 have described. Generous,
noble, accomplished, and intellectual,
after visiting her from the curiosity
with which all raiermo was possesseu,
the mysterious interest attaching to
her compassion for so unhappy a
curse, resting on the unoffending head
of one so matcniess in every umci
tiliarm and delight in the singular
powers of mind and the aamiraoie
qualities of heart she displayed, soon
converted the slight degree of curiosity
with which he t ame, into a a true, fer-

vent and exalted passion. For the first
time, the lady felt herself loved as she
would be, for the first time reciprocated
it with a still more lavish wealth of af-

fection, and for the first time dreaded
herself the effect of the fatal ordeal to
which the attachment of those v.iio
sought her hand was to 1 subjected.
Nevertheless, she did not attempt to
soften the picture of the spectacle which
she told him he would have to behold,
even; while she confessed her own dread
of the effect it would produce upon his
affection. But he answered that he
loved her heart, and not her iierson,
and that no reality could exceed what
he had already pictured to himself, and
to which his heart had already fully re-

conciled his imagination. Fully satis-
fied , at last, of the sincerity and devo-
tion of his love a love the more highly
to Isa prized from the nature of tlie
qualities upon which it was bestowed,
she consented to the bridal, though she
said that she would not endanger its
completion by revealing to him the fa-

tal secret of her face until after he should
become irrevocably her husband. He
mi! lit then see all, even Uiougn lie
should on the instant fly from her in
horror and disgust She would, at least,
have oih-- e lieen his wife: and should,
at least, have acquired the title, both to
the happiness oi nearing ins name, anu
to that of bestowing upon him a large
share of that wealth, tlie fatal posses-
sion of which has attracted so many
suitors, unworthy of it and licr. In a
word tlie marriage contract was signed,
the lady insisted on bestowing upon
her reluctant husband hair or her enor-
mous estates. :

" Whenever you will no longer suffer
me." she said, "to be your wife, 1 shall
have, in the death to which that sen
tence will doom me, the comfort of
having made happy with riches the
only man I have loved, or could love,
and he will, at ieat, reiMiy me with a
few tears to my memory."

Tlie nuptial day at last arrives. This
singular ceremony is completed, in the
midst of an extraordinary magnificence
and snlcndor. The fatal veil which
hid the mysterious face of tlie Crozza di
Morto: irlistcns with diamonds. The
parties return from thechurch, and the
luisltand kneels before hu wife, to en
counter that dreaa oraeai wnicn none
have liefore encountered and proved
equal to endure. She raises her hand
to utielaxp the fastening of her mask
What an instant for the trembling hus
band, whose heart almost ceases to
beat, and whose countenance becomes
stamped with a deadly paleness, as if
already in renectiou of that which be
is about to behold! Themak at last
falls and one instantaneous glance
suffices to reveal to him the whole mys-
tery of the Crozza di Morto. Through
tears of happiness, it is a face of almost
angelic .beauty that is smiiing upon
him !

The truth was, that this singular and
eccentric creature had carried out tlie
caprice of wearing two masks, the un-
der one representing indeed a skull
her object being to protect herself from
tlie aits CI tuose uuwuimv nuuors,
whose attraction Svould be her enor
mous wealth alone, and to make choice
of one who should love her as she
would lw beloved, for her mind and
heart alone. She had also had made a
glove for one hand, curiously fashioned
to resemble the hand or a sneieion
With these she had effectually fright

Croswrtl Morto signified Death' Head.

ened off all those upou whom, with
auick powers of discernment of charac
ter, she had herself no disposition to
bestow that hand. She had come to
Palermo from Naples, having come
originally from France, where, as I
have before said, she was born of Rus-

sian parents ? : ?

This curious history of the Crozza di
Morto. or " Death's Head" has already
moved the genius of all the authors of
Sicily, besides having served as a theme
for the celebrated poets of the large
Italian theatres.

MI WIFE'S BBIDAIi T01R.
4 T ; i - ? i

BY MOSE SKINNER. - ' ?

When I married my second wife,
she was dreadful sot about going off on
a bridal tour. I told her she'd better
wait six months or a year, and I'd try
to go with her, but she said she'd rath-
er go alone when a woman was--t rav-
eling a man was an out-and-o- ut hum-
bug. ,

So Igave her seventy-fiv- e cents, and
told her to go off and have a good time.
I never begrudge money where my
wife's happiness is concerned. My
first wife never couki complain of not
going anywheres, - for I'm dreadful
tierce to go off on a good time myself,
and always was. I don't pretend to
say how many times I took her out to

the engine squirt, and there was
no end to tlie free lectures I let her go
to. The neighbors used to say : . "It
does beat all now the Skinners do go,"

When Signor Blitz was in Slunkville,
with his wonderful canaries, he gave
my wife a complimentary ticket. I
not only sold that ticket for my wife,
but gave her half the money. I don't
boast of it though ; I only mention it
to show how much I thought of my
wife's happiness.

I don't think any man ought to get
married till he can cousider his wife's
happiness only second to his own.
John Wise, a neighbor of mine, did
thusly, and when I got married I con-
cluded I'd do like Wise.

But the plan didn't work in tlie case
of my second wife. No, I should say
not. I broached the subject kindly.

"Matilda," I said, "I suppose you
are aware that I am your lord and
master."

" Not much you ain't." said she.
" Mrs. Skinner," I replied, " you are

fearfully demoralized. You need reor-
ganizing at once. You are cranky."
And I brandished my new sixty-tw- o

cent umbrella wildly around her.
She took the umbrella away from

me, and locked me up in the clothes-pres- s.

, -
I am quick to draw an inference,

and the inference I drew here was,
that I was not a success as a reorgan-iz- er

of female women.
After this, I changed my tactics. I

let iter have her own way, and the
plan worked to a charm from the very
first. It's the best way of managing
a wife that I know of. Of course this
is between you and me.

So when my wife sai( she was bound
to go off an a bridal tour any how, I
cordially assented. " Go, Matilda," I
said, "and stay as long as you want
to; then if you feel as though you
would like to stay a little while longer,
stay, my dear, stay."

She told me to stop talking, and go
up stairs and get her red flannel night-
cap, and that bag of penny-roy- al for
her Aunt Abigail.

My wife is a smart woman. She
was a Baxter, and the Baxters are a
very smart family indeed. Her motlt-e- r,

who is going on eighty, can fry
more slapjacks now, tiiau half these
primped up city girls, who rattle on
the piano, or else walk the streets with
their furbelows and fixings, pretending
to get mad ifa young chap looks at 'em
pretty Hard, but getting mau in earnest
f you don't take any notice of them at

all.
Ah ! girls aint what they used to be

when 1 was young, and the fellows
are worse still. hen I went court-
ing, for instance, I never thought of
staying till after ten o'clock, and only
went twice a week, isow they go
seven nights in a week, and cry be-
cause there ain't eight. Then they
write touching notes to each other dur-
ing the day. " Dear George, do you
love me as much as you did at quarter
past twelve last night? Say you do,
clearest, and it will give me courage to
go down to dinner and tackle them
cold Iteans left over from yesterday."

ell, well, 1 suppose they enjoy
themselves, and it aint for us old folks
whose hearts have grown a little cal-
loused by long wear, to iuterfere. Let
them get together and court if they
like it, and I think they do. I was
forty-seve- n when I courted my pres-
ent wife, but it seems just as nice to sit
on a little cricket at Iter feet, and let
her smooth my hair, as it did thirty
years ago.

As l saiu before, my wire is a very
smart woman, but she couldn't lie any
thing else, and be a Baxter. She used
to give lectures on Womau's Rights,
and in one place she lectured, a big
college conferred the title of L. L. D.,
upon her. But she wouldn't take it.

No, gentlemen," said she, "give it
to the ioor." She was always just so
charitable. She gave my boys permis
sion to go bare-foot- ed all winter, and
insisted uimhi it so much in her kind
way, that they couldn't refuse.

ohe rainy dotes on my children, and
I've seen her many a time go to their
trowsers pocket and take out their pen-
nies after they'd got to sleep, anu put
them in her bureau drawer for fear they
might lose them.

I started to tell you about my wile's
bridal tour, but tlie fact is, l never
could find out much about it myself.
I believe she had a good time. She
came back improved in health, and I
found out. before she'd been in the
house twenty-fou- r hours, that she'd
gained in strength also. I dou'tsay
how l round it out. l simply say l
found it out.

In conclusion I would say to all
young men; Marry your second wile
first, and keep out of debt by an
means, even if you have to liorrow
to do it " '

A Singular Experience.

The Auburn Advertiser publishes tlie
following statement, with the remark
that, from its knowledge of the gentle-
man by whom the account is given, it
is prejwred to give entire credit to it :

"Some weeks ago, a prominent citi-
zen of Auburn was in the city of Chi
cago transacting business connecieu
witn Jus mauuiaciure in una piace.
One evening, after an active day's
work, feeling somewhat fatigued, lie
retired to his room at the hotel earlier
than usual, and made his customary
arrangements for the night; but just as
he had composed himself for sleep, he
experienced a singular sensation, and
beard a voice, apparently very near,
and as plainly and distinctly as though
it issued rrom

.
Uie uiroat oi a iiumnu,

4.1

pronounce the words, jour moiuer
died to-da- y ;' and with the words came
an assurance that the announcement
was, indeed, too true to doubt it. He
arose in tlie morning, after having
passed a sleepless night, and made im-
mediate preparation for a journey home.
As he started for the depot he met a
boy with a telegraph dispatch in his
hand, and calling him to his side be
asked if the message was not for him
giving name and, sure enough, it was
irom nis ramuy, connrming the truth
of the announcement of the unseen in
formant, that his mother had died the
day previous at Auburn. He had re-
ceived no intimation but that she was
enjoying her usual health; nor had
there been anything to excite in the
slightest degree his apprehensions for
her safety, until the occurence of the
incident related."

-- Sri

11, 1S70.

THE C0TT0X GU A5D ITS ISY1EXT0RS.

' , KT ELZY HAYJ- - ...

; ' IFrom the Sclciitllle American. . I

'An agricultural "article recently pub-
lished in one of our leading newspapers,
contained a casual allusion to Eh Whit-
ney, as the inventor of tlie modern sat
gin for seeding cotton. This was by no
means a unnatural or flagrant mistake,
as probably not one person in a thous-
and is aware of the fact that our modern
sa.tr gin is not Mr.- - Whitney's inven-
tion, but an improvement upon ' it.
The former, of which I have seen more
than one relic, was merely a wooden
cylinder with wire teeth or claws run-
ning round It in circles. The idea of
tlie saw gin was borrowed from Ohio,
as will be related further on. Mr.
Whitney sued the earlier inventors and
manufacturers for violating his patent,
and their, defenses were based on the
ground that the eaw was no infringe-
ment of the wire tooth patent,' One of
Mr. Whitney's original cotton gi.is, as
executed and operated by himself, was
in the possession of my . father until
some fifteen or twenty years ago, when
it was lost at an agricultural' fair at
Augusta, whither it had been sent for
exhibition. I remember, it well, as
among the contents of an attic room
where I used sometimes to play in
childhood, and a feeling recollecUonlof
getting my ears boxed more than once
for stealing wire from it to string papej-"limbe- r

jacks" on. . .
I

I have heard my father relate many
interesting facts as to the origin and
early history of the cotton gin, which
he received from persons who were

and associates of its inven-
tor. There are probably not .a dozen
other men living to whom these facte
arc known, and it may be well to record
them here before they are lost in the
dim regions of traditionary lore.

Eli Whitney, it is well known, was
a tutor in the family of General Greene,
of revolutionory memory, at the time
he invented the cotton gin; and here
are some of the facts concerning him
my father received from a gradsou of
the General. JVhitney's Yankee inger
nuity, as exhibited in various amateur
tinkerings at refractory door fastening
broken clocks, etc., inspired tlie family
with sucli confidence in his skill, that
on some occasion, wnen the watcli or
Mrs. Miller, a member or Uen. Greene's
household, got out of order, she gave it
to Mr. Whitney to repair, no profesr
sional watchmaker being within reaclil
He performed, the. work successfully to
the great delight of Mrs. Miller, aud
the admiration or the whole family.

A short time thereafter, a gentleman
called at the General's house to show a
fine sample of cot ton wool, and remark
ed while exhibiting it, that there was a
fortune ' in store for somebody who
should invent a machine for separating
tlie lint from the seed. Mrs. Miller,
who was present, turned to Whitney
and said, "You are the very man Mr.
Whitney, for since you succeeded so
well with my watch, I" am sure yon
have ingenuity enough to make such
a machine." . j

After this conversation Mr. Whitney
confined himself very closely to his
room for several weeks, at the end of
which he invited the family to inspect
his model of a cotton gin. It was con
structed as I have already descrilietL
with wire teetli on a revolving cylinder;,
but as there was no coutrivance for
throwing off the lint after it was sepa-
rated from the seed, it wrapped round
the cylinder, thereby greatly obstructj-ingth- e

operation of the machine. Mrs.
Miller, seeing the difficulty, seized a
common hair clothes brush, applied ft
to the teeth, and caught the hut. Mr.
Whitney with delight exclaimed:-t-"Madam- c,

you have solved the prob-
lem, witli this suggestion my machine
is complete." I

The imiHirtaiit part thus played by a
woman in tlie history of the cotton gift
is unknown. I believe, except as a fam
ily tradition, even In her own State,
My father was also informed I y a gen
tleman once connected with Wliituey
in business, that the latter obtained hfcs

first idea of the invention from a gib
used to prepare rags for making paper,
which he saw in a wrecked vessel. Gen.
Greene, in whose family he lived at tlie
time, resided iu one of the "sea islands"
along the Georgia coast j

L nfortunately lor Mr. Hhitney, tlie
prophecy of the gentleman with regard
to the fortune in store for tlie future in-

ventor of a cotton gin, was never real-
ized in his case, for he was engaged iu
constant lawsuits against infringemeuts
of his patent right, and lived and diori
poor. As a Georgian, I regret to say
that his adopted State never bestowed
any substantial testimonial of appreci
ation upon the inventor of a machine
by which sue pronted so largely, l

Alabama, and South Carolina,
it is said, manifested their appreciation
of its merits by material and substantial
donations, while Georgia, with sorrow
I write It, has lieen worse than silent,
for her juries refused him verdicts to
which the judges declared he was enti-
tled, against the violators of his patent.

So uncertain was the enforcement of
the patent laws in those days, that
Whitney resorted to tlie same expedi-
ent for the protection of his right that
used to bring upon medieval inventors
charges of socery and witchcraft. J
mean the exiiedient of secrecy. j

About the year 1791 or 17!5, he set-- J

tied in a plaee some six miles from tlie
quiet little village of Washington, in
Wilkes county, and established there
one of the first, if not the first cotton giii
ever worked in the State. He and his
partner Durkee, erected at this place a
large cotton store house, which now
does service as a barn, and a gin house
at present used as a kitchen by Mrs.
Tom Burdett, wife of the present pro--;

prietor, and scene of preparation for
dinners and "goodies" generally, that
would make appropriate offerings to
tlie memory of him who invented
cooking stoves. Tlie gin house had
narrow grated windows, so that visitors
might stand outside aud watch the cot-
ton flying from the gin without observ-
ing the operation of the machine,
which was concealed behind a low
screen. Among other visitors we are
informed that on tlie occasion of a cer
tain militia muster in the neighborhood
ihe rustic batalion was permitted to file
through the house, while Whitney's gin
was in operation, and see the flakes of
cotton thrown off by the brush, but
none were permitted to examine furth-
er. What a different errand the grand
sons of those rustic militia men, filing
past the first cotton gin, were one day
to march upon !

Women were permitted by Whitney
to enter his gin house, and examine
tlie machinery if they liked, as they
were not supposed to lie capable of be-

traying the secret to builders an opin-
ion for which modern females of the
strong-minde- d school will no doubt
bear him a grudge and not altogether
without reason, perhaiw, when we con-
sider the material assistance lie received
from a woman in ierfecting his inven
tion. This fact of tlie free admittance
of women, was taken advantage of by
Kdward Ia'oii. "a smooth-face- d vounsr
man" residing in the distant part of the
country, to gain admission to VWnt-nev- 's

establishment, disguised in fe
male attire. He coniruuuicfctjd the
secret to his brother John, who imme-
diately set to work and produced liis
imnrnvement upon Whitney's inven
tion, in tlie shape of the modern saw
gin. Tlie saws were maue ior mm Dy
"little Billy McFerran," an Irish black-
smith iu Wilkes county, who died
some 25 or 30 years ago. This was the
first saw gin ever made. The saws
were first shaped in semicircles, and
fastened round the cylinder in pairs, so
as to form complete circles when fin- -

As early as 1797, a gin httajn'
established by a man named McCloud,
and all Whitney's suits against him
were unsuccessful. An old gentleman,
who purchased a saw gin from McCloud

,k:i:i

told my father that ft 'worked nearly
as well then as now (his notpwas thirty
yean ago) except thatit napped badly.
It was propelled by water, aud ginned
2,500 pounds of seed cotton per day.
Previous to this, the gin in ordinary
use, was the simple contrivance of two
wooden rollers revolving in opposite
directions, which preceded Mr. Whit-
ney's invention. .It was worked by
baud, and ginned only 73 or 100 pounds
a day; and it was necessary, besides, to
keep a man. all the UmeenipiDed in
turning rollers, the friction burnt them
out so fast, Tliis machine is still used
in guming the best qualities of, "sea-islan- d"

cotton, the advantage being
that it does not cut the.'staple, as the
saw gins do. . ' - L

Tlie honor of having invented the
first cotton gin is sometimes disputed
with Eli Whitney in favor of Mr. Bull,
a gentleman from Baltimore, who set-
tled in Columbia Co., Ga., and intro-
duced the saw gin there, in tlie year
1795. He first used perpendicular saws
but afterwards changed them for circu-
lar, in imitation, no doubt of Whitney
aud Lyon. Mr. Bull was an enterpris-
ing aud iugeuius man, and first intro-
duced iron packing screws i into this
State. Th&fe

(

vere so expensive, how
ever, costingno less than$l,500 to $1,4
800, that they were soon abandoned for
the common wooden screw now in gen-
eral use on plantations. , His invention
of the perpendicular saw gin was, there
seems no reason t, independent
of Whitney's though posterior to it, the
latter, haying come into operation in
1793.

' The circular saw, as afterwards
used by him, was no doubt borrowed
from Whitney and Lyon. Thus then,
though Eli Whitney never reaiied the
profits of his great invention," it seems
clear that he myst be left iu undisputed
possession at least of the barren honors.

In the extended litigations to which
the infringements on Eli Whitney's
patent gave rise, it ; was finally decided
that the use of saws instead of tlie wire

did not constitute anew invention, and
that those who used them without li-

cense from .Mr. .Whitney were infrin-
gers upon his rights, as patentee of tlie
original device. Tlie assertion of our
contributor that Mr. Whitney was not
the inventor of tlie saw gin, is there-
fore hardly just to that ingenius and
gifted inventor, although full credit is
given him for the original invention.
Tlie man who, subsequent to Whit-
ney's invention, first employed saws4
did not invent a saw gin, he only in-

vented a "dodge" whereby lie hoped to
lie able to reap where Whitney had
sown. Ens. S. A.

- THE GREAT NltlTE.

All Aboat 4'nptain Kltlri. nnt what
. Wlrkctlly ton IMd."

Few names in tlie annals of our
country have lieen more familiar to
every class in the community than that
of William Kidd. Childhood has lis-

tened witli terror to the tales of his un-
numbered crimes, and credulous love of
gold has sought, with tlie confidence of
assured success, the en treasures
which he buried in tlie lonely recesses
of the sea-shor- e. The ballads of the
nursery, too, have immortalized this
renowned freebooter of the ocean, and,
although it was not that, "his name
was Robert Kidd, as he sailed," j--

" most wickedly he did, as he sailed,"
and, among other things, " he murder-
ed William Moore, and left him in his
gore not many leagues from shore,"
aud when at last justice overtook him,
he made a solemn appeal to to "young
and old to see him ;" most disinterest-
edly telling them they were " welcome
to liia gold, for by it he'd lost his soul,
and must die."

ltomance also has borrowed from the
same store house, and has told us how
carefully the treasures which the pirate
and his crew concealed have been
watched over, from time immemorial,
by a certain grim-visag- ed personage,
who for a valuable consideration made
kuowu its hiding place to that curious
gentleman "Thomas Walker." ' Al-
though these romantic incidents have
made their abiding impression upon
the youthful imagination of thousands,
few have stopped to draw from the per--1

sonal history of Kidd the illustration
which it aftordsof the manner in which
justice was administered in tlie English
courts a century and a half ago. m

Although from a simple perusal of
the indictments against Captain Kidd,
and the evidence adduced to sustain
them, no one would be led to jmaginc
that his trial had any connection what-
ever ith the political affairs of the
country, yet such was the case, and
it iiecomes necessary, therefore, to offer
a brief explanation of Ills previous his-
tory, in order to understand the full
degree of Importance which was at-

tached to his arrest, trial, aud convic
tion as a murderer and a pirate.

The first we learn or His History was
in 1U96. Before that time he had been
an enterprising shipmaster, sailing from
New York, where his family resided.
At this time there was an universal
alarm felt in consequeneeof the numer-
ous acts of piracy which had then been
committed on the high seas, especial-
ly in tlie Atlantic and, Indian oceans,
and the attention of the government of
England was particularly directed to
the means of arresting tlie evil. Tlie
war, which had beeu terminated by the
peace of Ityswick in 1007, had given
rise to an extensive system of legalized
piracy called privateering,' and many
of the vessels so employed ha ing re-

ceived commissions from James the
Second, then an exile, to cruise against
the commerce of England. Many of
these privateers had laid aside the flim-
sy veil that covered their true character
and waged war indiscriminately upon
whatever vessel came in their way.

Under the administration of Govern-
or Fletcher of New York many of these
piratical vessels sailed from ports with-
in his government, and Smollett, in
his history of England, gravely affirms
that "during the war, the colonies hail
grown rich by piracy " Upon tlie re-

moval of Fletcher from his government
the king resolved to appoint some one
who would be certain to adopt efficient
measures to break up the system of pi-
racy which had become to alarming;
aud for this purpose commissioned
Lord Bellamont, a nobleman of high
rank, as governor of New York, and
soon after added the provinces of Mas-
sachusetts and New Hampshire to his
jurisdiction. It was proiwsed to fit out
a naval expedition to take command
of the enterprise. By a singular and
most unfortunate fatality Kidd was the

so selected. He was then iniierson and was highly recommended
for the place by Mr. Livingston, of
isew lorx, who nnu Known nini there,
and happened then to be in London,
where he was consulted on the subject
by Ixml Bellamont It was proposed
to fit out a government ship of thirty
guns, to lie manned with . a hundred
and fifty men. But there was so many
difficulties interposed by the admiralty
that tlie expedition, as a public ose.
laiieu, anu a private auveuture was
planned as a substitute. It had two
objects iu view, one to cruise against
the French with a commission as a
privateer r the other to seize and send
home for trial all who had beer, engag-
ed in piratical enterprises, and high ex
pectations were raised of making the
adventure a profitable one. Mr. IJv- -
ingston offered to be concerned with
Captain Kidd in one fifth of the vessel,
and to be bound for the faithful execu-
tion of his missiou. The king not only
countenanced the enterprise, but was
to share oue-ten- th in the Drofits so
confidently anticipated to result rom
it Several of the nobility took shares
in the adventure, anions whom was
the Duke of Shrewsbury, Karis of Rom-ne- y

and Oxford, and Chancellor Hom-
ers.

The,chK'f management of the affair
was' entrusted to .Lord Bellamont,
through whom the commission of Kidd
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was regularly issued. Under this he
sailed from Plyawatb for New iork
in April, 1690, in a ship called the Ad-
venture Galley. On his way thither
he took aFresch ship which he carried
into New York, where she wascon-denine- u,

aud there be enlisted, a large
number of men by promising them a
large shsre of the prizes he might take.
His whole crew, in the end; consisted
of about 150 men. Bellamont did not
reach New York till nearly two years
after Kkkl had sailed from England,
and found on arriving there that instead
of having exterminated ' piracy, the
man whom he had commissioned for
that purpose had become the terror of
the ox-a-n by the bold and indiscrimi-
nate war which he bad been waging
against the vessels of all nations. Such
an Issue of an expedition, - which the
ministry and leading whigs had orig-
inated, could hardly ' fail to bring re
proach' upon its authors, especially
when party spirit was as rife as it then
was in England. Lord Somes, though
of long tried worth and great sagacity
as a nolitical leader, was Particularly
obnoxious to the tories, and after hold-
ing the great seal for seven years was,
by their Instigation, dismissed from
office. . .

- V -
,. In 1701 he, with the fails ofPortland
and Oxford, were impeached for high
crimes and misdemeanors, and one of
the articles against the late chancellor
was his connection with the late Cant
Kidd. Kidd was then examined at the
bar of the House of Commons, with a
view to make evidence against the min-
istry but tlie attempt to connect them
in any way calculated to impeach their
moral or political character wholly
failed. Tlie Commons did not pursue
their articles of impeachment and no
trial was ever had upon them, and
when the trial of Kidd took place the
entire innocence of all vho were inter-
ested in the enterprise which had been
intrusted to him was conclusively es-

tablished.
The course which Kidd pursued, af-

ter returning to New York, with his
augmented crew, was directed to the
Indian Ocean, where he made many
rich prizes, and, having divided his
booty with his crew, about ninety left
him and engaged in other similar ad-

ventures. He thereupon burned his
own vessel and embarked in one of his
prizes for tlie West Indies. Here he
purchased a sloop, and leaving his prize
i n charge of a part of his crew, he sail
ed with the remainder for New Eng
land, and with a strange degree of fool-hardin-

ventured to appear openly in
Boston, and to engage in traffic there.

As soon, however, as his arrival thtre
was known, he was sent for by the
government, and required to tender an
account of what he had done under his
commission, within three days. As be
failed to comply with this order, an or-fic- er

was sent to arrest him on the 6th
ofJuly, 1699, but Kidd, being determin-
ed not to surrender, drew his sword
upou the officer, aud only submitted
after he wa overpowered by superior
force, Tlie governor made no delay in
sending notice of his arrest to England,
and so important was it deemed to se-

cure him from escape, that a man-of-w- ar

was fitted out for the purpose aud
ordered to Boston to bring him to Eng-
land.

Upon his being arrested in Boston,
tlie plate and other valuable property
was seized in New York, but sulise-quent- ly

given up by tlie government
to bis wife, um her representation
that she had come honestly by it. True
to her character as a woman and wife,
she came to Boston to visit her hus
band in prison, and made a most urgent
application to tlie governor to extend
favor towards him. This application,
as well as that for the restoration of her
property, is among the curious papers
preserved in the secretary's office of tlie
commonwealth. Tlie same ne

which first involved the miuistry in a
connection with Kidd, attended their
efforts to remove him to England.
The vessel sent out for the purpose, af-
ter encountering tremendous storms,
was obliged to put back without reach-
ing tier destination, and it was openly
charged that they dare not bring tlie
matter to public trial. Kidd, however,
together with one Bradish, a famous
pirate, was at length sent home, where
he was indicted and put upon his trial
for murder and piracy. This did not
take place until tlie eighth of May, 1701,
although, as has been stated, his origi-
nal arrest was made nearly two years
prior to that date.

In regard to the charge of murder of
which he was convicted, it seems to
have been the result of a hasty brawl
between him and his gunner, William
Moore, and at this day would have
been regarded as an act of manslaugh-
ter only. The blow which caused nis
death was inflicted with a bucket, and
was given iu consequence of irritating
language used by tlie deceased towards
his commander in an angry dispute.

It made, however, but little practical
difference with the prisoner, whether
the verdict in this instance was right or
wrong, for upen each of the five indict-
ments whicli followed, lie was convict-
ed, aud a general sentence of death was
pronounced upou him. .Eight of his
associates were convicted and senten-
ced at the same time, but Kidd protest-
ed to tlie last, that he had beeu sacri-
ficed by perjured witnesses. This sen-
tence was soon after executed ujii
him, and the name of Captain Kkld
has ever since been associated in the
legends of our early history, with that
of the powers of darkness and the un-

solved mystery of countless heaps of
buried treasure.

Proverbs by Billings.

It is human to err, but devilish to
brag on it

Blessed are the single, for they can
double at leisure.

Blessed iz he who has a good wife,
and knows how to sail her.

Blessed lie he that haz a good pile,
and knows how to spread it.

Blessed iz them who have no eye for
a key-hol- e, no ear for a knot-hol- e.

Blessed iz lie that alwuz carries a big
stun in his hand, but never heaves her.

He that will follow good advk-- iz a
greater man than he who gives it.

The miuds of the young are easily
trained ; it is hard to get an old hop
vine to travel a new pole.

Happiness consists in being perfectly
satisfied witli what we have got and
what we ha hit got

If you want to learn a child to steal
oats in the bundle, make him beg out
ov yu evry thing yu giv him.

Just iu proportion that a man is
thankful to Heaven and his ueighlior,
just in that proportion iz lie happy.

I never knew enny body yet to- get
stung by hornets who kep away from
where they wuz it iz just so witli bad
luck.

It is a dredt'ul fine thing to whip a
young one just eiiun, ami not euny
more. I take it that the siot is lokat-c-d

just where their pride cuds and their
mad begins.

I think every man and woman on
earth ought to wear on their hat-ban- d

these words in large letters, "Lead us
not into temptashuh."

I have seen those who were as full
of all sorb; of learning az the heavens
are of wind; they arejist the things
to cut up into weathercocks.

If we take all the hard sledding of
this life, and make four times ex much,
it won't amount tew the afflk-ktion- s

that men piln each uther.
Yon kiu judge of a man's relijuu

very" well by hearing him talk, but
you can't judge of his piety by what he
wi, enny more than yu can judge ov
his amount ov linen by the stick out
ov his collar and wristbands.

It iz alwus a good punliase tew pay
out our last surviving dollar for wis-du- m,

and wisdum iz like the misteri-ou- s
hens egg, it ain't laid in yure hand,

but iz laid away under the barn, and
yu have got tew sarch for it.

'I

1ARITWAH.

H Writ Abant Cklimct mm! De- -

From tbe Buffalo Express.) . 'J

One of California's curiosities the peo-
ple in the States will someday become
familiar with through the Pacific rail-
road. I mean the Chinamen. Califor-
nia contains 70,000 of them, and every
ship brings more. There is a Chinese
quarter in every city and village in
California and Nevada, for Boards of
Aldermen will not allow them to live
all around town, Just wherever they
choose to locate. This is not a hardship
for they prefer to herd together.

PECULIAR ITIES AND SCFERSTITIOXS.

They are a people who fondly stick to
their ancient customs. They dress in
the quaint costumes their ancestors
wort five hundred years ago. They
build temples, gandy with gilding aud
hideous with staring Wols, and there
they worship after tlie fashion of their
r.iUn A ufritiwnnl Ls kent bv theirHlUltl.. a .jm.v -

chiefs of the name and residence of
every Chinaman, and when he dies his
body is sent back to China for burial,
for they can never get to their heaven
unless they start Irom China, And
besides, Chinatnen worship their ances-
tors, and they will want their share of
worship after thfy are done with this
world. Eveu when the Chinese Gov-

ernment sells a ship load of degraded
and criminal coolies to a Cuban or Sand-
wich Island planter, it is strictly stipu-
lated that the body of every one of
them must be sent back to China after
death. ,

'

The Chinamen being smart, shrewd
people, to take some lew of our com-

mercial customs and virtues, but some-
how we can't make great headway iu
the matter of civilizing them. We can
teach them to gamble a little, but
somehow we can't make them get
drunk. , It is discouragiug because
you can't regulate a being that won't
get drunk. '

Tlie Chinaman is the most frugal, in-

dustrious and thrifty of all creatures.
No matter how slender are the wages
you pay him ho will manage to lay up
money. Aud Chinamen are the most
gifted gardeners in tlie world. Give
one of them a sand-ba- uk that would
not support a lizard, and lie will make
it yield generous crops of vegetables.
The Chinaman wastes nothing. Ev-

erything has a value in his eyes.
He gathers up all the castaway rags
and bones and bits of glass, and makes
marketable articles of them. And he
picks up all the old fruit-can- s you
throw away and melts then to get the
tin and solder. When a white man
discards a gold placer as no longer
worth anything, the patient Chinaman,
always satisfied with small profits, and
never in a hurry to get rich, takes pos-

session and works it contentedly for
years.

The Chinaman makes a good cook, a
good washerwoman, a good chamber-
maid, a good gardner, a good banker's
clerk, a good miner, a good railroad la-

borer, a good anything you ehoose to
put him at; for these people are all edu-

cated; they are all good accountants;
they are very quie and peaceable; they
never disturb themselves alwut politics:
they are so tractable, quick, smart and
naturally handy and ingenious, that
you can teach them anything; they
have no jealousies; they never lose a
moment; never require watching to
keep them at work; they are gifted with
a world of patience, endurance and
contentment They are the best labor-
ing class America has ever seen and
tliey do nofrcare a cent who is Pres-
ident They are miserably abused by
the laws of California, but that sort of
thing will cease some day. It was
found just about impossible to build the
California end of the Pacific Kailroad
with white men at S3 per day and take
care of all the broils and fights and
strikes; but they put on Chinamen at
$1 a day and 'find' themselves, aud they
built it without fights or strikes or any-
thing, and saved the bulk of their wa-

ges, too. You will have these long
tail toilers among you in "the States,"
some day, but you will find them right
eay to get along with and you will
like them, too, because they will stand
a heap of abuse. You will find theni
ever so convenient, because when you
get mad you can snatch a club and go
out ami take satisfaction out of a China-
man. The native American negro is
getting so insolent, n v, that the pat-
riot from Ireland cannot take a little
recreation out of him without getting
into trouble. So the Chinaman will
afford a needed relief.

MODEST VILLA IJCY.

As evidence that Chinamen are sat-
isfied with small gains, I will remark
that they drill five holes into the edge
of gold coins drill clear through from
edge to edge and save the gold thus
bored out and fill up the hole with some
sort of metallic comixwitioii that does
not spoil the ring or tlie coin. Their
counterfeiters put nine parts good met-
al and only one part base metal in their
bogus coin's and so it is very lucrative
in the long run and the next thing to
impossible to detect tlie cheat It Is
only greedy, bungling, Christian coun-
terfeiters that blunder into trouble, by
trying to swindle their fellow-creatur- es

too lieavily.
DKSPKKAKOKS.

Another curious feature about Cali-
fornia life was the breed of destieradoes
she reared and fostered on Iter soil and
afterward districted over adjacent
Territories through h'r Vigilance Com-
mittees when she had had enough of
their exploits. Tliese men went armed
to tlie teeth with monstrous revolvers,
and pre3'ed uimhi each other. Their
slightest misunderstandings were set-

tled on the spot by the bullet; lut they
very rarely molested peacable citizens
They robbed and gambled and killed
people for three or four years, and then
"died with their boots on," as they
phrased it; that is, they were killed
themselves almost invariably and
tliey never exerted any other fate,and
were very seldom disappointed.

SAM BKOW

Sam Brown, of Nevada, killed six-
teen men in his time, and was jxiniey-in- g

toward Esmeralda to kill a seven-
teenth, who had stopped tlie breath of
a friend of his, when a jwrty of law-abidi- ng

citizens waylaid him and
slaughtered hiin with shot guns.
Mourners were exceedingly scarce at
his funeral. It is said that Sm Brown
called for n drink at tbe bar of the
Slaughter House iu i 'arson City one
morning (a saloon so nicknamed be-

cause so many men had been killed in
it) and invited a stranger up to drink
with him. The stranger said he never
drank, and wished to be excused. By
Uie custom of the country that was a
deadly insult, and so Brown very prop-
erly shot him down. He left him ly-

ing there and went away, warning
everybody to let tlie body alone, be-

cause it was his meat, lie said. And it
is said also that he came 'back after
awhile and made a coffin and . buried
the man himself tltough I never could
quite believe that without assistance.

Virginia City was foil of desperadoes
and some of the pleasantest newspaptr
reporting I ever did was in tliose days,
because I reported tlie inquests on the
entire lot of them, nearly. We had a
fresh one pretty much every morning.
Towards tlie last it was melancholy to
see how the material was running short
Those were halcyon days. I don't
know what halcyon days are, but that
Ls the proper expression to use in this
connection, I believe.

JACK WILLIAMS.

Jack Williams was oneof the luckiest
of the Virginia City despera Iocs. He
killed a good many men. He was a
kind hearted man, and gave all lib cus-
tom to a poor undertaker who was try-
ing to get along. But by some-
body poked a double birreled shotgun
through a enck while Williams was
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sitting at breakfast and riddled him at
such i rate that there was hardly
enough of him left to bold an inquest
onand then the poounfortunate un-
dertaker's best friend was gone, and he
bad t take in his sign.- - Thus he was
stricken in the midst of his prosperity
and bb happiness for be was just oa

' the poin t of getting married when Jack
Williams was taken away .from him,
and of course he had to give it wp. '.
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It is said that the first twenty-si- x

graves in the cemetery at Virginia City
were those of men who all died by the
bullet And the first six In anotlier of
those towns contained the bodies of a
desperado and five of his victims and
there in the bosom of his family, made
dear to him by ties of Mood, be calmly
sleeps unto this day. ' '
i . " MB. BLADE.J

' ' !

At the Rocky Rhlge station in the
Rocky mountains, In the old days of
overland stages and pony expresses, I
had Uie gorgeous honor of breakfasting
with Mr. Slade, the Prince of all the
desperadoes; who killed twenty-si- x men
in nis time; who used to cut on nis vic-
tims' ears and Bend them as keepsakes
to their relatives; and bound one of bis
victim's band and toot and practiced
on him withliis revolver for hours to
gethera proceeding which seems al
most inexcusable until we reflect that
Rocky Ridge is away off in the dull sol
itudes of the mountains, and the poor
desperadoes have hardly any amuse-
ments. ' Mr. Slade afterward went to
Montana and began to thin out the
population as usual for he took a great
i Jtcrest in training the census ami reg
ulating the vote but finally tlie Vigi
lance Committee captured him and
hanged him, giving him just fifteen
minutes to prepare himself in. The
papers said lie cried on the scaffold.

Tlie Vigilance Committee is a wliole- -
some regulator in the new countries
and bad characters have a lively dread
of it . In Montana one of these gentle
men was placed on his mule and in
formed that he had precisely fifteen
minutes to leave the country in. He
said, "Gents, if this mule don't lmtk,
five'll answer."

But this is sufficient about the despe-
radoes. 1 merely wished to make pas
sing mention of them as a California
production. -

j SrSDIIES.

Taris ate 6S3 horses last year.
Tlie Emperor of Austria teaches bis

own children.
Eight theatres in London are man-

aged by ladies.
Colorado has as many daily pnjersas

New Hampshire.
A little boy at Fort I .n ramie has

caught worth of furs this winter.
Tlie proprietress of a drinking saloon

in Philadelphia, weighs six hundred
pounds.

According to a recent decision board-
ing house people who serve hash are
obliged to take out Ik-ens- a manufac-
turers.

A music seller was lately overpow
ered by a fastkleous young lady, who
wanted to purchase " Mr. Hood song
of a gentleman's undergarment"

Eeigteeu ladies are announced as
public lecturers this year. The number
win) give private lectures is not estima-
ted.

(Jueen Victoria has been not only a
prolific but a provident woman. It is
stated that she has saved from her sal-
ary and perquisites $10,000,000.. There
is a widow worth going for.

Out in Alabama a down trodden son
of Africa's burning soil, for a wager,
tried to drink a quart of whiskey. He
succeeded, and his funeral took place
on Saturday.

The speed of an electric sr-ar- travel-
ing over s copper wire, has been ascer-
tained Wheaistone to be two hundred
ami eighty-eig- ht thousand miles in a
second.

A Georgia editor hearing of (ieneral
Sherman as the " coming man," ex-
presses a feruent hope that he Ls .not
coming that way again.

A fire originated ia Savannah last
week from the contents of a kettle be-

coming inflamed,' in which an article
of axle grease was being compounded.
A negro having it in charge was ad-

vised to throw sand upon it, which he
was doing, with a prospect of success,
but another negro coming in recom-
mended drowning the fire w itli water,
and the result of this advice was the
burning substance flew all over the
room, setting it on fire, and destroying
the premises.

In the Villamette Valley, Oregon, on
the 19th of December, t':e flowers were
out, and the bees gathering honey;
strawberry vines and clover were In
bloom. This, in forty-si- x degrees of
north latitude. Some of the Oregon
country newspapers say that some of
the pears and figs (second crop,) had
fully ripened. A few ripe strawberries
were in the market at Ltw Angelos, in
the southern part of California, on tlie
2!lth of November.

ProliaMy the cheajiest carriage of
mail matter in the United States is that
between ltock Island and Newport, It
I. Tlie contract for carrying tlie mails
is let to the lowest Inkier,. and there be-

ing co'isiderahle rivalry at the time of
letting, the bids were accordingly low,
tlie successful party agreeing to perform
the duties "for one cent per year."
The lowest s ever before known ou
the same route were four dollars.

A gentleman visited Atlanta one year
ago, bought a plug of tobacco from an
Irish clerk, and handed him what he
considered the proper change. Yester-
day he walked into the same store for
the first time since the purchase of tlie
toUicco, ami was handed the amount
he imagined he had pakl for it The
I rishman informed 1um that after l
had left the store, he found the two
bills of tlie same amount sticking to-

gether had been given to him by tlie
gentleman in question, and he took
this, the first opportunity, of refund-
ing the amount overpaid. Atlanta --

tellignwcr,
licfi-r- e the rvcent excitements in Pa-

ris, says a corresomlent, the American
colony there, esjiecially recent inqior-tation- s,

have sImiwii the usual aviditv
for a court presentation. Tlie serious
quest ion in tliese affair is the devotleftr
feature for ladies ast their youth, ami
of lean habit. The court rule requires
bare neck and shouhlers, but for those
of Pharoh'n Iea kine, and have no
liearls or diamonds to cover the bone
and shriveled flesh, the rule U exceed-
ingly vexatious. So say tlie ll-- .

About two hundred Mwle are now
ri route to the Water Valley, in Mis-
sissippi, to peoide a plantation and
some industrial enterprise-- , of Mr. Ber-ctun- d,

one of their own countrymen,
wIk advances every cent of tlie cost of
tlie journey of these ieop!e from the
icy north of Sweden to the center of
Mississippi. During February ami
March of tills year tsut) or 8nn crons
will be sent by tlie same gentleman,
under the same terms, to Mississippi.

TllK most -- rfimitive ptistofflce in the
world is to be found on the southern
extremity of America. For some years
past a small IkutcI has been fastened
by an iron cliain to tlie outermost rock
of the mountains overhanking the
Straits of Magellan, opposite Terra del
Fuego. It is ojieiied by every ship
which passes through the Straits, ei-

ther to place letters in it or to take let-

ters from it Tlie postofllce, therefore,
takes care of itself, it is coufiiksl to the
protection of seafarers, ami tlx re is no
example of any breach of this trust
having occurred. Kaeh ship under-
takes tlie voluntary tra'tsniissionof the
contents of the barrel, if their destina-
tion Id within the limits of its voyroje.

tTKCLBTiVs UrtSJlwolna'i
tbr wee boys Md)rlrt4a

be acted m well m recited. 'W
S"wTil inii vn . t kUm! ' -

Fin I nuke my bow ;
Tttea I bring my words ont clear

And plain as I know bow
-- ..' ....

West I throw fny hand up sol
Thea I lift my eye

.... That' to W my hearer know , .

Some! hing doth nrprfce.

Next I irrin.and showmy teetb, '

Nearly erery one ;
Shake myithoaHerx, hoM mysidea:

: That'll a igji of tuu. .

Nest I tart, and knit my brow.
Hold my bead erect ;

Somethings wronK, yon see, and I
Deeilellj otyect.

Then I walole at my knees.
Clutch at Htoadow near.

Tremble well from toptoloa; :

That' tbe sign ot fear.

Hoonlacowland wlthalearHeissan alrydaxitt.
Wbetch 1 "I cry that' tragedy, ' s
Every aoal to Htaygwr.

Tttea I lot my rolre rnw fnint,
Gap and hold my breat h ;

Tumble down anl plane about ;
Tbat'aa vi'lain'adealh.

: Qnirkly Uien I come to life.
Perfectly ;

, With a bow my speech Is dona.
Now yon 11 please appkind.

Holidays ani Work.

Thero was not a boy in tlie whole
school who took more delight in holi-
days thith Kdgar White. He always
counted the wecKS ami the days before
they came, and wa the most boister-
ous of auy in his welcome. He had
even been heard to say, I wish holi-
days would last all tlie year," a wish
which of course was not granted. But
Edgar learnt during the Christmas holi-
days that there Is something better than
play, something which makes people
happier and more satisfied than any
kind of amusement, and that some-
thing is good, honest, hearty work.

Edgar was feeling very moody and
discontented one morning, Just hi the
humor to quarrel with everybody and
himself too.
' "I am not enjoying the holidays a
bit," hesakl, in a very grumbling tone.
" It is stupid to have a Christmas like
this ; there'? no fun going on at all.'

Why don't you amuse yourself, Ed-
gar?" asked his sister, little Emma,
who was in the mom.

! "Oh, it Is all very well for you to
talk," said Edgar, sneeringly; "you
fuss about with that silly doll hour af-
ter hour, and I dare say you are quite
content But I want something aire
than tliat nonsense to amuse me.'V

" What do you want ? "
" I want a good turn at skating. I

bought some new skates with my owu
money because I should have aome
good fun this Christmas, ami there ha
not been a single frost since."

Here was tlie secret of his discontent.
Disappointed in skating, he cared for
nothing else.

" There is nothing to 1."
" Nothing to k." That was Edgar's

cry the wliole time, ami there is really
very little that makes us feel so thor-
oughly uncomfortable aud miserable
as having plenty of time and nothing
to occupy it

Edgar did not eujoy that day at all.
He sauntered about with his hands In
his first in one room and then
in another, whistling and sighing, and
looking out of the winlwws until he be-

gan to wish it would lie bed time. For
be could settle to nothing. As soon as lie
took up a book aud liegan to read it he
grew tired of it, and threw it down
again. Emma tried to persuade him
to play a game at draughts, but he dkl .

not care either for that, or for chess, or
indeed for anything. And once he
went o far as to say, " I sliall be glad
when scliool begins again."

Was not Edgar a boy to be pitied ?
All that day it rained fast, and in

the night that foil wed, Edgar, not
sleeping as soundly as usual, awoke
several times to hear it touring down
ami beating against tlie window. It
quite frightened him, though he was
usually a very courageous boy. In
tlie morning, almost before it was light,
there were some stranger noises still to
be heard, and when Edgar got out ofbed
and looked through the window he
was startled to see nothing but water.

" Oh, tlie floods are out," be scream-
ed. "Father, mother, the waters are
up to our steps and will come Into the
house." .

It was true. Tlie river was swollen
to almost twice its usual size, and iu
several places the embankment bad
giv. n way, and Uie waters had rushed
over the meadows and into tbe gardens
of the row of bouses in one of which
Edgar lived.

His father and mother hurried down,
and so did tlie servants. Martha, the
housemaid, went first Bat as she
went down tlie kitclien stain they
were all startled to hear her shriek out

"Oh, I shall be drowned ! The wa-
ter is coming np the stairs !"

And indeed two of the steps were al-

ready covered. What was to be done ?
The waters were still steadily rising,
and Edgar was quite afraid that they
would all be dr iwned. But presently
a happy thought gtruck him.

"Oh, father, if we could only get that
boat that I built last Hummer ! Don't
you know that witli the wood which
uncle gave me I built a boat, and you
would not let me take it wkh me to
school because it was such an awkward
thingr

"I remember," said his father.
" Where is It?"

"In- - the attic," said two or tllree
voices together, as they started at once
to feteh It

Very soon the boat wa brought
down. "

"But I am afraid it Ls not watert ight,"
said his fatlier, "and how shall we
row even if we get in T'

" I said " forcan row," Edgtr, wo
have rowing matches at school, and I
have got more than one prize." -

"But I shall not venture in the boat
if lean help it," said his mother. "Ours
is a large bouse, ami I think the wa-
ters will reach no higher than the
kitclien, But how will those poor
creatures do who have no upper rooms?"

, Old Hawkins!"
Several thought of him at once.
He lived in a very little house near

to the river. There were only two
rooms on one Moor, and it was low, frnr

there were no stei to enter It
" He will be drowned," said Emma.
And she could not help crying, for

she loved old Hawkins, wlto talked so
nicely to Ikt, and thanked her so ear-
nestly for the puddings and other things
which she oftou took him. v

"Mama," sakl Edgar, " let me g
in my bout and fetch him. He will b
safe in one ofour uper rooms, mm I that
will lie much better, for lie must feel
very sad and very lonely tliere."

" But I dare not let you go alove.
Edgar."

u 1 will go with you, Edgar," said
his father.

The boat was Imim-lie- d with moeli
. .aau n a. a & a a t.tuimcuiiy, ou l mi si rxi.wr mm ui-- s

father were safely in it, d tliey legan
rowing away as hard s they could..

Many plle caMed them from the
windows, ami tliey promised to come
btiek for them as soon as they had fetch-
ed Hawkins.

Tlie boat answered admirably, and
vmi can not imagine the old man's de-
light wheu he found they had come to
fetch him. He was sitting on bis bed,
looking at his wet flor very disconso-
lately wlien they called to him. Ami
he was very thankful indeed when lie
had been safely taken to Edgar's liome.

That was indeed a Ituisy day. Edgar
rowed until his anna ached, and he
able to do a good work in placing many
in a position of safety.

"1 find," sakl Edgar, that night,
"that hard work fc much better than
Itolklay keeping."

A good many isple have found the
same thing.

A Chicago school tcaclier testified as
follow the other day : "Witness lad
had trouble with Maggie Lynn. On
one occasion the girl refused point
blank i o spell a word, whereupon wit-nes- ts

antk:ipating a MiuabtJetook the
precaution to remove her watch chain,
earrings and such other loose ar&iea as
might wiirer in the 'musd, ami, when
her decks were cleared for action, she
told Maggie she wmld give her Just one
minute by tlie watch to spell Uwvord.
She spiled


